**Golf**

In February the MAAGCS sent three teams to the National Championship and Golf Classic in Orlando. The tournament was held on five different golf courses: Disney’s Palm, Magnolia, Lake Buena Vista Golf Courses and Marriott’s Grande Pines and Hawk’s Landing Golf Clubs. A Four-Ball tournament was held on the first day. This is a one day tournament where participants play with a partner of their choosing in a better ball competition. The Golf Classic is held on the second and third day. This is a flighted event in which a single player competes in modified stableford format.

This MAAGCS traditionally sends one of the largest contingents of representatives to this tournament (we probably have the best time as well). It is a great way to build relationships with your peers in the industry, both locally and from around the globe.

Highlights of the individual competition included Pat McNamara (Piedmont GC) placing 7th gross and Troy Brawner (Bethesda Country Club) placing in 6th gross in flights 1 and 2, respectively. Chris Harriman (Cattail Creek CC), Mike King (Mount Vernon CC), and Mike Mueller (Herndon Centennial GC) all tied for 6th net in flight 4. Chris Harriman and Mike Mueller also tied for 7th gross. Bo Jumbercotta (Landscape Supply) tied for 9th in the affiliate flight.

In the Chapter Team competition, the team of Mike Augustin, Chris Harriman, Andrew Robertson, Bryan Bupp, and Sam Camuso had a strong showing, placing 4th in low net score in a field of 32 teams from around the country. The other two teams had fun.

---

**Pocono Turf**

For All Your Turf Needs

Since 1968, Pocono Turf has been supplying the Turfgrass Industry with quality turf care products and golf course accessories. We always strive to be the leader in timely service and customer satisfaction. We are dedicated to supporting all your turf needs.

Contact Andrew Harrison

443-547-0252

andrewpoconoturf@gmail.com